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ED AND MISSING IN MINE DISASTER

Fire Breaks Out in Mine at Butte, Montana, Catching Hundreds of Men
Far Beneath Ground to Be Burned, Strangled or Starved to Fearful Death
KAISER AND STAFF

PRACTICALLY

NOTHING LEARNED

NARROWLY ESCAPE
Hy Associated Press.
London. JuiM It. The

RESCUING

OF SAN SALVADOR
Hy Associated

NO
THOSE

REMAIN

MAY

HOPE

OF

BABY KIDNAPED;

WHO

ALIVE

THROWN IN WEL L

By Associated Preee,
Two hundl
Butts, Mont., June
haU and
ml fifty men are reported
little hope is held out for tw hundred more trapped underground hy a
mine
near
lire ill the Spectacular
morning.
h
at four o'clock this
Twelve bodies were recovered.

Prcsi.

i

Corinto, Nicaragua. JuiM !t Coin
Id
mUniCBtlon with Sun
Salvador
Completely cut off with no authentic
Information available as to the lot
of life and property by the earthquake, it is reported
thai
Santa
Tenia is destroyed and the surround
inir country devastated.
The earthOne
Montana,
lima
Butte,
quake Occurred Thursday night and
was accompanied hy high winds and hour after the outbreak of the fire
in the Speculator Copper mine, offiHy Associated Press.
rain.
cials declared they could account for
Philadelphia, June it. The grand
two hunu.'d and thirteen out of the
jury indicted former t'apt. Thierich-en- s By Associated Pre 01,
four hundred ami fifteen men who
of the seized cruiser, Prince Eitel
Washington,
June 0, lAiatis of were
in the haft when the fire startKredrieh, and Adelhert Fisher and three millions to Serbia and seventy
for
wife and Henry Ftohncr charged with live millions to England were made ed Little hope was entertained
on the twen
began
Fire
others.
the
conspiracy in smuggling.
today.
ty f or hundred foot level and com- municatod quickly to ther levels, cut
ting off escape for men below.
The dense smoke which poured from
till' shaft In great clouds retarded
the reSCUl VOrk, Miners from other
THIS IS THE AMOUNT OF U. S. TREASURY CERTIFIproperties went to work as rescue
CATES CONVERTIBLE INTO LIBERTY BONDS" FOR WHICH
gangs, aiding the National Guards-meWE ARE SUBSCRIBING.
who WON called to the scene.
We are taking additional subscription
for other without charge
Because of the stifling smoke danand hereby are. you to inquire si this hsnk for PULL
ger, the., were able to do very little
until the arrival of safety cars fron
Heel Lodge
and ( oloralu Springs,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
Warning of the danger MUM in time
.lum.lin til. .Ill U AbKVG IUU
to permit the men of the upper levels
to eseapo. They immediately form
(I nscue parties and attempted
to
go down the shaft to the men uli tile
PERSHIN6 INTRODUCED
Their efforts
Were
lower levels.
INFORMATION
fruitless. John Coffemetton and John
TO KING 6E0R6E
Boyce, who were the lirst men to
come from the shaft alive, told thrilBy Associated Press.
DISASTROUS TO
ling tales of .sustaining their liv I
Iiondon, June 0, Major (ieneral
cutting the air hose and sucking air
Bucktng
Penthnigwas received at
i'S
turns until the rescue party 'tham Palace by Knit; George today.
NAVY
REACH
ime I. They were on the even bun
King by
He was presented to the
dred foot level at the outbreak of the
Lord Brooke, the commander of the
I'm
Miners escaping said lire startTwelfth Canadian Infantry Brlgtd
GERMANY ed front the dames from carbide
lamps.
"Red" Smith began work on the
section of land recently purchased hy By Associated Press.
Butt,, Montana, June P.- - At noon
Washington,
June p, Secretory
doepp and Noel south of town, part
the known dead numbered thirty-fivof which they are having broken up Daniels Issued the following todai
and
Navy department has reasons and the missing one hundred
UO The
They will plant
and needed.
.
The fire started from a
acre;, to corn, beans and small grain, to believe that information of a char
broken power cable that carried elecsuch as gyp corn and sorghum. Mr. acter most valuable to the enemy and
tricity to the underground pumps and
which
prove
mignt
will
disastrous to the
run two double disc plow,
Smith
the gas spread to the diamond mine
each having live homes, and expects navy has in some way reached the
and took it toll of life in thai properGermans,
to break up eight acres a day.
ty. Rescue crews attempted to pen
t rate the
gas filled workings
of
Joe I.usk and wife and Mr- - Will
R M Thome, tne furniture man.
Kenton motored into the county seat Spectacular, Diamond and High Ore
has 1 line new motor truck of the
mines in the hope of finding a larger
about noon today.
most approved style which he is
body of miners for whom hope of
making daily use of in delivering
Professor Laidlaw is a visitor in rescue was not given up.
furniture and is wondering how he the city from the lower valley comever got along without it.
ing this afternoon.
J. E. MUTT HERE.
Kaiser
with Qoneral Hindonburg ind Prince
Eitel Madrid) ami other members
of the stafT inside of St. Peter's station at lihent. Belgium, when it wax
liniiil,.ir.l.
the other day. The Exchange Telegraph says the emperor's
party was unhurt, hut three officers
won- nearly killed.

BRITISH TAKE TWO

-
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By Associated

Press.
Springfield, Mo.. June ii A Im
Lloyd Keel, fourteen months of age.
the kidnapped son of J. Holland Km I,
the wealthy banker of this city, was
found in a well on the Crcnshr farm
near here today,
According to
information
the body was
wrapped in a woman's underskirt and
was partly decomposed
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QUA RANTEEI)

TO

GIVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

SOUth

Madam Thorne expects to leave for
Monday and will likely rea
main there a fortnight with
and friends.
rela-tivo-

B. L retry, the Singer Sewing m.i
Associated Pre"
London, June II, A further conthV chine man, from Artesia, sojoume I
gent r.f American ItffiHQM arrived onljn our city over night and a part of
the steamer with Balfour.
today, soliciting business in his line.

By

I

Be Loyal

To Yourself

prosperity
is year own
our cesnnunity'a preaperlt
in
fsrt
Help yourself therefor.
by
ARE THE COMMUNITY.
helping your nmmunitv you owe yourself that much al leant.
YOU

'BUY

AT

HOME "

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
green

F AMOUS IRSHMAN

basket tilled with roser hae
provided m a Inch the gifts,
daintily wrapped were plneed and
long,
t: e donor'a card tied with
fthite ribbon was on each pa. kage
Phi tt ribbons were wound
around
ariiiu articles in the dining room
and had to be unwound before the
linkage was revealed. MiSI 'Iran
than received some lovely things
di
from It. r friendsi The tabli
oratd in pink and white, iweet peat
being the flowers used. A menu of
'I meat, landwichee, pickle-- , olives
and iced tea followed by Ice t ream.
:i pink
and white, and cake ,n the
.line colors was served.
The faVOrS
were "snappers" alst in
pink and
white. Miss Williams proved herself
..
very capable young hostess
and
those fortunate enough to enjoy her
hospitality pronounce the afternoon
moat enjoyable.
The guests were:
Mi-- s
(iranthani, honoree, Misses Ethel Smith, Jim Penny. Mary He.men-way- .
Mora Smith, Meedamoa Seslar.
M. If Smith. Tom Wood,
and K. C.
been

DIES OF WOUNDS
By Associated Press.

Dublin, June ii Announcement srai
made of the death of William H, Bed-- !
mond, a member ol the house of commolts for the last east division of
He died from wounds
Clare
He was R
ed in
on June 7.
brother to John Rodmondi the
nationalist lender
--

-

rOCOiv-actio-

n

lrh

FINE SHOWER

At the home of Mrs. My IK WH- at
five
liams Thursday afternoon
o'clock, a luncheon and shower was
given honoring M
Camiil Gran- tham, a close friend of til
ste
The young lady was invited to take
a car ride with Mrs M. It. Smith
ami the c ,r stopped as by accident at
the Williams home.
Entering the Dow
parlor Miss Grantham was surprised
to And a number of lu r friends there
U. S. WEATHER FORECAST
but it was only when invited to tin
B, Nutt arrived in the city this
dining room that he understood tie
JUNE . iti 7
morning from Lovington.
He
in
entire affair WUI given for her honor
Monday probably fair.
formed us h.- had
n to Midland,
The "shower" part was given in a
Not much change m tempei ,u..,'
Texas, on business, and that the raildecidedly original manner: a large
Pair tonight and Sunday.
road from that point is building to.
ward Seminole, also the road from
Lubbock has reached Brownfleld and
eeeeeeeeeeeeee-eWould sunn be at Sctrravos, causing
all the hearts on the plains tu beat
high with hope, besides he
the Information thai the Piral
National Bank of Lovington is ready
to open its doors as soon as tie' tee
CHE
FISHING!
season is on
mar; oi i ne treasury says me SOnl
H R TA( KLK AT THE
GET
.

I

PURITAN OIL COOK STOV!
ABSOLUTELY

Iced

Roawell

i

BY

j

Press.
London, June .r Balfour arrived
today from the United State-- .

sixty-seven-

hot days COME
KEEP COOL

British at
"f the Souchcz river.
n er ng the Qerman
positions on a
fronl of more than two miles, is offi- 'ially announced. The German line
was penetrated to a depth of more
than half a mile, and heavy casualties were inflicted on the Hermans.
,.
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I on Ion.
June 9. The
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MILES OF TRENCHES

vouch-leafe-

I
j

i'OR RENT.

this month,

d

About the 20th of

four room furnished
Inquire this office or of
a

bouse.
and Ross.

Swi-ew-

rt

FISHING T71GKLE
50 per cent off

DRUG STORE
eORNER
THE
NYAI, QUALITY

STORE

,

A
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(TKRKNT. SATURDAY, JUNE

THK KVKNINCi
tin- good of all thr p ople
rendi run: invaluable aid tn
nur government to make weight Md

llthed fur

TteEveningCurrent
ami Manager
Win. II. MullMe Klit-.vi ks.
lUBBCMPTtON
$.1.00
year in advance
ttir
.1.00
P I months in advance
'
it month, in advance
o.
mpie eoplei

Entered

econdciatl
Itl7( at tin' piHt
a

all important

I

matter

office at
April 16,
CarUbad, Now Mexico under the Act'
of March 8, 1879." Publlthed daily,
ad
II
Sunday excepted, by tinrrintmi; Company,

OUR FLAG

HERO

hy

mid

n
notification
be done
posViMn, Uli" ran only
through the nlutiins nf the iicwspuptrt, So why kill the 00M that ly
the (oldoii on? In the beginning it
MPM Hot intended In make a money
making InMitutlon f the pod oAto
and why begin HOW T Thi institu-liof- l
was estuhli hod l.y our irovcrnment for convenience, for dlaeeminnl
educailtR information,
industrial.
tional and political nnd for no other
purpoae. Today it U Kind that it It
milk in.' a handsome prolit, M why
Incroaac the proflti winch can only be
done at the expense of the great
rommon paoplei heeidoa it will rauec
many printing preaeei tn bt covered
With dual and

LEG

AND

GIRL. WINS

A

Ma.mad

ARM
BRIDE

FOR

lr '"
la not forthcoming- bandl
urod at tba atom
I'ouoMr
is not backward In
ceptuig 'Ubetltutea
Coyote
.alps.
top In r
r..
.ilps
and r..
ha.
The Aeeoi latcd li
done
atfl
iiemis are tils favorltea
cornte'i
n the map
mora to place I'arlabail
colp i i tpted us
a gopher ut r.
than any other known ndvortiaiilt eoota and ewa hen I n , .out
apiece
In far awa) Mi i Xculeiid
modiiim
inty in nn i nil thooa pelti
ih
from In. a
, mi
il
ud tha i"nif disini,. . from tba county
i,i, en
land's iej
urn.
leal explain the untistinl money' ae
mote receaao ol ilarke i tfnea, and opted When fotmggreen boa a b.k
apply .il hand he mailt or bring thent
mi the blghei p ni of tin Sndi
to the itlBi e of tha eonuty elerh
d is
South
tmeriea,
anywhere, ever)
paid tin- - legal bounty, the ttma aim- ns
Whore; in .ill rivilircd and unciviliaed
t ini" tlretdj paid oni to ait friend
lends when- there is a telegraph :.i
Hon.
The A
at i .i Tn .. through
the effeurts of I In i irn nt. hu thn NEW FORM Of "CON"' GAME.
city of
it r .'..,,1
udvi rtlsed ua una
of lU tni imis i in
To Inchai of Buttar Spraart on Sand
reliable new
Sold to CHItage Cnnaumeri
an be m out in in. uttermost parti
Phlcagn, in a new foi in of coup,
of the earth
n't thin er iee worth
donee game ka t.een iwaiilaad with
a'haV, besidi
.v. are irlnd u know oar
tnecea ben. during ilia laid few dayi
nniaatu appreciate ,un vlforts.
novoral Rtiiri'beetN'ra and hiMpllal have
resitti-- i to me
ikal ihi have
purcbaaed fnaii taetitt l lib purport
The , I olhVe a Ii. II
t, It'll. he, 1,1
iiik to ctaitaln alsi)
of t.
iuiirti , on modern lines niuiki ir.. pttl have Rmml when lanimtt Intointer,
til- .lilting
vWoa foi in,, i,..,,
poatibla pirttaga IiiJ'h 'but ih. i, niter extended hut one
on latter,
)Tond
on
and or wu inches from th.. suifaee and
third class mu
.tel. We remem thai ii'e rest of ilieti imrebaaa wns
ber when thn
lid
Wan the ,i mount
s,,l. for ns hb'h n
The itil'a
In
rgejuliad
.id on a letter t.. llftJMi,
making the price i.r ibe birtte
Hwure ii ,., livery, and wheil the poa
in ih,- - nHabborheaal of $ I n pound
'aire wn ..
to two cents rum
nwiit and in ai predicted foi the
FAVORS DAYLIGHT SAVING.
ipoai ofllci
llowi
'
to t lie iirpn i'
v( oat rulvi
In
huaiueail in rea ail
t
P'riiflit, HoAr, In Dot'bt
ill once, jnsl bk.' it will decrgaae
Lqitilafton.
Ncairy
Icdliv if t In HI In
rate is tilted ak)
W hliftini
lros(4ii,i Wlm n
ward, ttapei iaily m newapapi i, thi pri'MaMNl l' hpitmv u! t.f rite' da 1 nil I
agency thai i.i. done more to Rot
Li
tON t Nvaiinu ti'n.l"l
'I fjt
I'm In u nt MlMUU
agdhi otlf nationa
I" II '
l'o ei nm. ut
HIM I lltltn'tfh
M..rkr of flWI Totk, Trsi
. I ban
III''llle
lucres
WC
til'
Ifiit of 11
.itliiitl I'mhlii HMlng
probably an) several others. Ih
HMMM IM f la
tptta tins fa ' then ate hi Kliranlb'
'r'-..Tin
In rttrtty
likkl tin-iattontpt ladnn mad. In .eld an nil iinHttoii iu Inn mind bIkmii liMlAtiti
Uu- - nlntUi'1
The
.niarable load mi tin p. s.
in il h
UMH1 It
iQfgrNM UwhTN MUUltl
i ieh bar
n apillll
neWHpup. r held
'
li e
WbMtl Hi
at iii.
.line ratio WrNf h'tfiolut hi.
vest of dollar
I Ct
I lit
MMVllill I r.
III' lilt
ml
Hf.
linawinl
then- ale pioluiblv
moi.
tn . I'll
tit l- i- ThM Mtll)Hl Will
tin
newtpaiH'ra
shipwrecks am.ui'
till ll ltHllcfN
than in an) "the i lb Id
llll ll
II
n 'han
Mirvev of Kddy count
leemingl) wild lati
Mrgflrm ihi
i': piulm
gagnl
brief analyis
bly he
"'" riiilnmd enrrj
euch commodltlea i cmli irrap iron
ml other Imparl hnble freight at a
I HKrtll
stik k
clami
much lower rate than Pr-- t
"exceaa"
known
fraighl which
and Ibis class of busilli
the most ptvAtable by fui I he tail
roads handle on tn tmni ol the ton
I
MMfe thut keep, the wheel, rtdlimr.
then'by reducing (he rate on peritha
ble freight. The same jn n. iple a n
I OR
In
THEY ARK GUARANTRRD
mu
Iii the post offtrr on tii.t
matter because the newspapers make t,0M Mills RRRVICI AM) WE
the raqulrod bulk to make tn t
mail service the success n i. today MAKE Tin:
twenty four hours of every
a the
UK
REQUIRED,
an
HERE.
day if. the year keep the wheels of
thereby
motion,
m
tho poat oflatt
inakiiiK liral class mail ttalli. proftta
I.KT I S SHOW YOU
Through advertisenunt.s and
Mi..
and
thru
column
through the B0WI
tho editorial column, beanies moil
tielpful miscellaneous matter is pub- -

MFrriKlIHST ( III RCH.
Sunday schoo. 0:4.1 a. m.
PlWehteg Service at 11 a. m.
7 p. m.
Kpworth
i.'
I'reachinn Service 8 p. m.
REV. A. C.
Ptor.
The Methodist people have extended an invitation to Company II to attend ihurvh at then- place o worship
next Sunduy nurht at eitrht o'clock.
Captain Dean henitiU accepted the
Invitation umi adviaad the aoyi to
meet nt the Armory Sunday night
and march up m a body,
We will
have special music and proper dofON
tinns for the occasum.
An invitation is extended to ull lo wniship
with us.
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IN TOR

OUR

Rest Room

I

FA

ERT

'

Blbta Mhool Bt48 a. m.
Communion and preaching

at

.

With

DRUGGIST

iihm:

u

'HONE

'

....

Vaahlnglaei

th.ou

TO

-

tCE CHURCH (BPIECORAL).

June 15, 1917. to
September 30th.
with tin.il return limit

October 3 st.
1

Let Us Help You Plan
Your Trip

Lord's llay Servirea:
1st.
Lord's day

Holy communion
11 a. ni.

Morning prajrer and sermon at
t. m., on all other Lord' Days.
F. W PRATT. Viear

ENLIST.

and

H(
Tit h ETB
PACIFIC
OAST POINTS ON BALI
I HUM
Ii Ml

iiie Chelation Charchi
10th:
Morning At nu b'. "The Man

OR

nn Qoig
Tripa

Htopover

Botgntag

1)

.1.

V BALES, AGENT, lailsbad
Telephone No,

ni roinlred f"r milltarjf aerviee, wit
ii. Hariman a imtrlmlr fouib fimn
lllenwnod. mar here Irled a f"rni of
eloratlon ibai almoal pnt njr the Tnlt
rrl Htnf.se marine ei
s reernltltlg "m
. era
here
wiuis aenl Ibrough wlihoul a flaw
ippeii to pr atainlned ftw
'nun i
...
I., tor dlai'oveead tev
s. his alii
ernl lajrers ..f tdlinalve plaster and ii
amatl eottoti p.nl under ea'h heel thn?
kMie a "Kreiieb heel effeet" to tin.
would P.- warrior
When It ana re
nioveil he III. I...I "lie III. ll of
the reipilteil helahi.
ibai i waul to l.e a iiaeker." o I
siit, i Hartnutn
tried mi est to ei 'isi
when i.e wa rejeeted
"i'iie aehemt
II rlclit. to... " he added, "If
Would I
I emild onlj make it ttlek "

i

Huaton, of
and Mrs. .1.
in town today

Mr

Ijiv-Ing-

i

an

i

is

JBB8BY
BREEZE

'

'

MONEY.

Ona May Kaap Thraa Ona Dillar
Bills .1 Ha Find Thair.
Wleblla, Kan
The wind bleu frel
fully the other da) in Wleblla
Mr-Sa- m
Sanders of Whitewater u in, had
been ebopplng dui nm vloao her pock
it book s rely, nnd at Ih
tier of
Main Meet umi 1'touKlaa irenue t live
dollar bill and Hu
lllllt
Were htuWII out
The) rose high In
the an an. I John VoUllg, a poll e cup
tain, umi i libera wen) In pursuit
a hi'" i.
a neuro overtook tba
'iii.. other hmi dleappaaiod
"the
nwing in
iie I.. lira, Saodoia,
i li, with a bow,
bo r
r
"Thank
you.' a Id she "You can hate
other tr i on umi am "

I

REFUSE

THE

An

-

'

GOT

KnpH'h
cheap.

BALE: T it
for sale vet)
inxos.tii'u'io"

VOfl

iheii
hear

i ;

.1

J.

tin'

orreapOMllagl) low round trip
fares lo other poinla in thr

Liberal

VoutH Plaead Small Cottoe
Pa'l Limlti Kach HmI.
.bdiii Bakln came in from
the
Alhatn, N
'I'rvlna to IhmkM Ins lunch today and will be in town over
flVe feel tliree lie he. up tn the stand
Sunday

I

S. Oliver

78

Waahlagtoa

Patnotlo

1

adjisimknts, if

BEST

HIS

DID

i

i

at
.lun.-

A

t

i

.

Seallle,

A

9

w.-i-

IVnn Vttcuuni
(i up ires

78.

West, North and East

service

Soul."
cordial welcome to all.
I), f. BELLARDS,
latot

Mil

i

58.80

I'm I land. OfOgW

l

.lunior C, aT liN p. m.
Preaching tarvlca at s p. m.
PrajfCI mooting Wednesday 7:.'!0 p

Subject
Sunday,

OMFORT

R.E.Dick

'

tl

SMO

San PranckarOi

Taroma,

a. m.

"Cooaiclanoe."

I

a-

...

San Diem California

m.

.

.lusi UtH'oivod

tSH.HO

I

.

4v'ul

ViikcU's. California

Los

rtd

i

p-

Tourist Faros

.

i

v

Low Round Trip

-

fr

m

Excursions

ntXi

I

MONEY.

nar

Swimmir Snatcna.
Mm King From tha Surf.

The Ions of his left nun
left let did not prevent l.uilgpr
iiiRtie. Jr. of
0 We a ml avenue.
Hoston, from hOMef an eipert swimmer or from
?! Of Ml
...oi.- Klnt
of
NsIpiu afreet. Winchester, Maai ,
from drotyatof nt Revere loach laat
ummer ami eventually wlnnlnt her foe
his bride
When twelve years oM, j,,.t nilf hl(
present aije. Untnes swlmmln and
rtlvlnic ns'orils were eonsPlered marvel,
ons
Then he fell henenth the k heela
0 ii
and had
let anil an arm
nis wonndt bad boa led ami
thOUgt RoatOfl
hnrhnr was full of
whiie. nps and ttnrm algnalt were nt
he awam without I rouble p. Rooton
CALENDAR
or NERVICES AT
llflht, til miles out
BAPTiri t III in II.
Hague ns talking to n nr.tnard at
Revere Rearh latl mmmer when
relet
Sunday,
M
for help eania from the water
a girl
Sunday School 1:1.1 to 11.
was atmagiing
dhganoa
Praachlng 11 to
fl
"bore iiaj.Mii. reaehed the girl
Sunday I'. M.
Mrst
she was Mlaa Ring,
Sunbeam Mittlonari Band. '2: 0 to
i Ml
King baeamt en- 3:.'I0.
gaged He iwrenta fa.aeii the
Junior H ', P V., 'l ".0 lo 4 30
mateh
hut tdvlacd the yiaing roupla
Senior H. V. . I!., 7 to S.
in wait
Proaehing, t to o.
lllilil t.oin.e Wtd IWent)
'Ihey
Wetuteoda) V. M.
Hie tuggeal
however, and
Prayer meeting n to 9,
woro married by hepuiy
nerh
rin
Thursday.
Crulae in the m
,.i building cha
Women'; Auxiliary meett Thurt
el. this clly,
day in each month at the church.
Friday.
Hiiirni so aearee In Pari a Ike indies
Choir practice in the evening.
are carrying It in new fn.i Jeweled
boaat lomiiug two tnmiis.
tRDfl ( ill RCit.
ST. I
Services every Sunday at 7 u. m
Indlant wiaaan fnuml in imtato noti Low mnss and Englith srrmnn.
from farmer sin a).- he bad aobl in fli
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A fine Jersey bull will be found
tlie Club Stable by people with cows
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animal.
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From Battlaa.
ITaablngioti Heveutb Oaj Advorr
lists have lliillfied the war ib piirtment
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Queen and Miss Nettie Mc
Cullough are In town today ami dined
at the
r huti'l.
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U. S. Hamilton has rented and re- Lathi the piontOI groctryman I modeled the rock building on Green
t arlshad.
of
hass o fur recovered street near Halagucno for
nrpenirom nis recent illness - t apprai ter and repair shop where he is fully
"ii the streets today.
equipped to serve the public prompt
ly in his line
The building is owned
Mr. Hill, the mother of Mr-Minby Ed, House and has been standinc
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fact thnt n number of the mem
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CITY OF CARLSBAD
fort packet" such H arc Doing seut
A. A. liearup and daughter, (irace,
to the soldiers at te front. No doubt
returned last night at midnight from
K
lansil) is in the citv niruin.t., lenirtliv unto Inn thiir nhlMtiisa
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should be in the box before Men. lav as a beginning to th
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Carlsbad Electric, Ice Cold Storage enthusiastic term- - of the tine road
afternoon if possible, as the ladies
to work on them at that time. and Milling Company which will be through Kansas and Oklahoma. The
However, after the boy of Co. B pushed aa rapidly as poeeibla to
country through Eastern Colorado
ra supplied, packets will be made
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dter ice machine from Milwaukee. rains and everything look', groan and
and forwarded
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Haptlsl church ai I, ynb. Texas, re carry t oil
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turned from his former oharge
at t Ionsii thus
,il
doubling the co.-- t
Lovington yesterday evening, ami left
omplylnii with
thenMi i IV AM
KAVI
contract.
TIME
for his Tex is home on the south- - There an lie ., queation to the fad.
sk
ighhor
our
bound train thi morning
Mr, tl
Re
i y
practical way lo niak, thi
Rlehburg, n will be remembered, had troubl some road paaaalde at
all
two small children killed by a stroke times - to macadamise
road,
the
ejmsjjgtst sasssassHajsafl
sjnaael
of lig itaning one year agu at Lov ,i Inch should llol be a very
ostly
ington. while he waa engaged In bold undertaking on account of She ii ail
ing n ligiuus
inTeXUe. I ability of the metal
service,.
Ml has open
Hi- - young son, Henry,
impun
done in th pgal i hah was though)
Ing him home today,
practical to keep thii stretch of mad
in repair to no
consequence,
'..
li w. Taaaill accompanied b) J. censure can be placed on those having
LM. Jones anil John Aiken left for the the work in charge,
they, from
Tanaill ranch at Dalhart, Texas, this tune lo time,
lo make the
morning where Mr. Tansill has plant- neceasary improvements.
The soil
ed five hundred acres in grains, so in that locality is of such a character
he informed us, besides he hus manvl'hah it is not adapted to the hard use
u m i s nil
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.ii
in
I
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Subjected to So the only sen iiiiiv
a
viu tw in i iiurr mm a
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days, if possible.
be great economy in the end.
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Marvin I. mug-toami wife
pect to leave Monday for Dallas to
Attention if vailed to the nnltOOl
mint in another column of the I'ur-repl insult an OCIlllll for some eye trotl
lile from which
of (he Ipcclal services to be
r. Livingston ha
bean auffarlng,
Sunday night at h o'clocn to
the boy, f c
u, the Methodist
Miss Mile lieel
youilL'e-- t
In gh
church. The church will be decorated
ter of Mr. and Mi
a
li el,
for the oeeaalon and tfjectal moaic
ib rwent an operation at tb, Andei
provided Preceding the eight o'clock
1011
sanitarium for mastoid trmibli service for till ..Idlers their will, be
this morning. Her many friends h
prayer and teetlmony service.
egret her illnes-- , but wish for he
rybody
m. who can.
All will
peedy recovery.
rlcome,
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Stewart left this momlng
his ranch in the mountains, after
Jewelle Moore is spending the week
several pleasant days in our
at the Arthur forehand home
on
, . .1.. ,
:
. -1:
it..
til.
....
unco.inn
iiarp a- """-- I. nm,
iuok wim niri 10 enjoy an enviable
wavia iteer came up from the farm outing in the tiaudalupes, which liy
near Loving, mursday, quita india the way. is a treat not to lie despised
posed, but is Improving some at thin these hut days.
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.1. II Everett, proprietor
of the little pop corn land, north of the poal
office, wiis taken to the cottage Mini
tarium several dayi ago
lie - reported as doing quite well at pre-eand hopes to soon be able to
attend to business again,
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Star Pharmacy

Milton Smith has bOUghl tin Inn The
linker cottage west of town, near the
The Rexall Store
itandpipe and ii making prepare
liona to move the in me to the va- IN 111 sim:ss
n
n i HEALTH
cant Jut on the cornei of I'aik and
Kalagueno street-- .
Later on Mr.
Smith expects to erect two more bun
R, W Tansill has so veil k'las.- - seed
ggloWa on the same lot.--, he owning
along the river bank near the dam
a plot
60 feet square
where the new earth .i..rk has
u
in,
He requests persons going
Miss Mabel Hartahorne, utie of the put
swimming to refrain from trampllone of efficient clerk in the T. c. ining
tha place as much as possible
Home tore, left today for Malaga
until the graS get- - a good start
lo spend a week.
On her return she
request which certainly should
in
iompany with Miss Helen Mcll
cheerfully complied with.
lam. nil leave for points in Col.
rado for two months vacutioii
The Livingston estate has given
Among Black river folk in the coun- ail order for a line monument (.. be
ty seat today We notice Mr. and Mrs erected at the grave of the late Mor
Inert Johnson and Misa Edna John
gan Livingston in City Cefetery.
It
son und Mr and Mr-- . J, D.
ore will he by far llle linest thing of the
hand All agree on the need of rain kind in this part of the country, cost1,. bring out the grass
and RIUI ire ing in the neighborhood of fi nun
the growing crops.
and will be erected immediately,
1
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This Will Interest You
Regardless of High Prices
We Are Here to Help You

o

v

We do not believe in
robbing you, just because we can. If you are economi
cal, if you want to save, here is a good chance for you. Our
quick sales and small profits are our best policies.
UR policy is to live and let live.

Come in to our store and try us.
We Will Satisfy You. Come.
Flour, Best Grade per 100 lbs. $6.48
$1.00
Sugar, 12 pounds for
Peaberry Coffee, 5 pounds for . $1.00
Rice, High Grade, 13 pounds for $1.00
12iC
Corn, per can,
Syrup Karo, blue and red, 60c ANO 70c
$1.50
Syrup Maple, per gallon,
Soap, Laundry, 20 Bars for
$1.00
i

FRUITS! FRUITS!!
Gallon Apples
Gallon Gooseberries
Gallon Peaches

Salmon, pink, per can
Jams, high grade, three for

50c
55c

55c
17ic

$1.00

CLll PRICKS on ALL OTHER GOODS

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 3 WEEKS

